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THIRTY PERSONS HIT THE 
SAW DUST TRAIL AT THE' 
BIO REVIVAL LAST NI6HT
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REPLY TO GERMAN NOTE RECEIVEO IS REPORT

Tab«rnacl« Program.
S;tu p. in. Night service

Wednesday.
19 a. m. Morning service.

Attendance.
Maoday night ........................ 3.3U0
Total to date ..................... 62.HOO

Daclalona
Monday .................................... .. 30
Total to d a ta .......................... ..  31*

The Ulx>rnecle wa* tilled an ln  
Monday niaht. In apite of three areat 
aervicet Sunday there aeemed to b« 
be no dhnunltlun of Intereat In the re
vival. The total number of ronver'a 
haa pnaaed that of any revival evei 
held In Sweetwater. Dr. Ham waa ua-

Death Toll 
Larger Than 

Last Year
By Aaa<<'iated Preaa:

Chicago, July 6.—Nineteen peraona 
are dead and 903 are wounded as the 
aatlon'a sarriflce to the two days cele
bration o( July 4th. Last year It per 
sons were killed and 879 Injured. This 
year’s fire less was $839,325 compared 
with $99,640 last year.

Proposes a 
Joint inspec

tion of Ships
By Aasuctaied Press:

Washlnston, July 6.—It is known 
that Oermany haa proposed a joint 
syatem of Inspection of iMssenger | bom of the spirit

able to say this tnornlna when the re- 
viral would close At Ioiik as (- inverts 
are hitting the (rail by scores as Is 
the case each night he <I<m‘s not see 
fit to conclude the series of services

Preaching about what he character. 
Ited at “ three of the most astounding 
miiicles wrought by Jesus during hla 
ministry,” Kvangelfst Mam said in 
part:

liacb represented a type of salva 
tlon from sin different from the oth
ers, and this was not a mere co-inci
dent or accident. Une of the character 
latlca of Ood’ i  word which no Infidel 
can get over Iw that while the sixty- 
six books (b the canon of the Scrip
ture were T.'iitt:n by different authors,

in different times extending over 
c.-nturies, and deals with divers luh- 
jects and peoplea, they contain nothing 
without an Intelligent design and noth
ing out of harmony with each other.

The ffret of these three retaurrec- 
tions was that of a 11 year old ilaugh 
ter of Jalrus; the second was tbut of 
a young man the son of the widow 
of Nain; the third waa that of Laa- 
arus, • man of fully matured mind 
and aettfed ^ a r a ^ r .  one thing 
common to all three was that they 
were all dead and In need of the 
quickening power of the aavlor. Here 
the similarity ends.

Let us first study the rase of the 
young girl, and get what lessans we 
can drmw from It for our Instruction 
today. And onr first lesson U that 
children need to be brought to apir- 
itual life—to be regenerated. There Is 
a belief rife among some that a child 
ran be ao carefully reared and trained 
that It will never stand in need of con 
vrslon. That la a diuston and a snare 
of the devil. There it not a line of 
scripture to euppon It. No child ever 
was trained Into eternal life I grant 
you that you may so raiee your ciiild 
that It will be what we may call a 
g(X>d child, but 1 defy you to point 
me to ,a  line of scripture promii>ii'i, 
ralvatloD as s toward of goodness. 
Without the shedding of the blood 
there is no pardon. Rvery child when 
it arrives at the age of accountabili
ty needs to be regenerated, bom again. 

And If you follow

SIX HUNDRED CARRANZISTS 
WERE KILLED IN BI6 B A H LE 
YESTEROAT NEAR PAREDON

jSTAMFORD MAN ACCEPTS
WORK WITH BAPTIST COLLEGE

ite\ H. (V Compton, newly elected 
Pn-sIdenI of Westminster Academy lias 
received the a<-ceptance of Prof. Crabb 
of Htamford as teacher of Wind and 
Btringed Instrumental mualr. Rev

By Associated Press.
I.arcjo, C -gci ( ^rranxa tnxips 

iFere killed in sn all day battle pester 
da.. ,n s frullli . I attempt to capture 
Fa.Tdcn Villa's stronghold thirty miles 
west of Monlsre.v. Kighteen thousand 
:i.en were re|>orted engaged and the 
total cASualUes of both sides were

Compton la delighted that Prof C rabb/t*° thousand Carranxa reinforcements 
has definitely decided to accept the arrived >ant i.fg'il and renewed the at- 
work as he Is conceded to be n ex lAfk today 
t>ert In that profesalon.

.'ta I T Chapmen of Haskell wss in 
the ettv a while today, on hla way to 
Abilotie on a huslnasa trip.

MISS MAUD SCHICK, Tischsr of Mease.
MUs Bchlck was teacher of IMano an4 Voice in the tilgli Bcliuol this 

year. She baa studied music In the beat s c j^ la  In the I'nited Btatee dhe 
has spUnilid tac( as an Instmctor and hsr (worg waa entirely satisfactory 
to all who received tnatrucliea from buA

EARLY M 01N6 FIRE PARTIAL
LY DEIlOYS RH^ C O T ' S  
HOME: MOST H I S  SAVED

About two o'clock this morning. Rev. 
H. C. Compton was awakened by the 
nolee of fire and tbe odor of smoke to 
find that tne upper part of their home 
waa In flaxea. He hurriedly awoke 
Mrs. Compton and turned tli the fire 
fire alami, then busied himself with 
ueiglibors who had reached the home 
by tbut time In carrying out the fur
niture and boosehold goods.

The firemen responded promptly and 
were soon upon tbe scene hurling sev
eral S t  rams of water upon the names 
which had gotten under great head-1 
way The Hsmes were soon under con
trol, but not before the uoper part of 
the building had b««B pratiically con
sumed. '

Must of ths furniture In the lower [ 
story was csrrfed out, but that In the | 
up|>er story waa destroyed which not 
only Included beds tables sad many ar-,

tides of furniture, but s large num
ber of books.

Rev. Compton says he haa no idea 
how tbe fire originated. It started In 
tbe upper ston and was under great 
headway when discovered.

The Baptist church owns the pas- 
lortum and carried Insurance to the 
amount of $1,000 upon the building. 
Rev. Compton carried a small amount 
of Itisurmnce on the Bimlture

The work of the firemen during the 
fire could not have been more effect
ive Notwithstanding the flames had 
enveloped every part of the upper 
stor.v and were leaping from the win
dows before they reached tbe scene, 
they soon had the tire under control. 
A quick run was made from the fire 
state loa.

Mrs. Compton has suffered almost 
a nervous collapse from the effects of 
the fire.

Card of Appreelatton.'- 
We desire to thank moat heartily 

the members of the Sweetwater Vol 
unteer Klre Itepartment who responded 
so promptly and worked so efflcisntly 
In putting out the fire that partin' y 
destroyed Pur home. Your s:.!f;dld 
work could not have b -en betti r ^ 6  
we pray Ood'a richest t  sines upon 
each of you We are also m •: ankful 
for the many expreoaton I acta 
of avmiwthy In thia calar :<urely 
we have been brought to ’ ’ vo t T^od 
tieople of 8wet water m -o dear . No 
better i>eaple live any* lere. We t. ok 
eack M vou from U ja.il«4 ko eye 
hearts r.n,! shall c '- 'ln o e  to pr«» ,” i 
choli eat blcss'n itisyr each of yo.i 

r ni-eroly,
MR. and MRS rl. ; COMrTON.

Mias Lena Itrua-nlee of Sylvastar waa 
In tbe city a while today

Kvangellat A O Dioa. of tbe Chrtat 
Ian church, whoa* home la In Sweet 
water, cloeesi a very auoceoaful meet 
Ing here laat week. There were eight 
additions to the church, two by bap
tism. Elder Dies left here to go to Al
abama where he srtll conduct a series 
of meetings. Tbe members of the 
Christian church are contemplating 
the erection of a building at McCaul- 
ley some time in tbe near future — 
McCauUey Star

steamers. It is unknown whether eOr 
many will
contraband goods on these ships.

your notions Instead of the eternal
agree to (he carriage of | truth, you will be reaponalble for the 
goods on these ahlpa. . loss of your chfid, just as thousands

---------------------— jo f other i>srents have been . We find
M. B. Christian left today for Port that this IS year old daughter of Jalrus

Worth on bualness. I Continued on Page Four.)

iuimiou.s.iii)iE
by Aaooclatad Pr«M:

* Washington, July 6.—Bacrutary of 
Stata Lansing anaouacea that 4 dla- 
patoh haa tyan rocoivad from Ambas
sador Oorard gfvtag Informally the 
vtawa nf Oormany on tuhmarino srar- 
tara, but tha Onitsd Siataa ban not 
yot iwpllod. Wkila disclaiming to dta- 
cuM the oontania of tho dispatch, Ia b - 
slag lot It he kaown tkat tko prapoo- 
ala In It aro similar to thoao already 
dloenaaed In Berlin prasa dUpatekaa.

Hra. 8. W. ItAtars from Kingsville 
la apaading tha day In tha city enrouto 
to Roby

Tha great revival continues to grow 
In fnterest and attondance. This morn
ing's aervice wna poosihly the moat 
largely attended of any weak day sarv- 
Ice and the interaat ima at a high 
pitch. Dr. Ham Is raaohing many peo
ple who haro hitherto given little 
thought or aitootion to matters rall- 
gloosly

Rev. W. H. Bodlne, PrimlUva Hap- 
tint mlalotor sras hare today rotamtng 
from fllltng kla polplt at Roby yaoter- 
day Hh was anroula to his home In
Colorado

Holt Tries 
to Destroy 

Own Life
iJy Aaauclated Prasa.

Olan Cove, July 6—Prank Holt, who 
is befng bald for attempted murder 
of J. P. Morgan attempted to commit 
aulcide In hla call last night about mid
night. He attempted to open tha ar
tery In hla left wrist wtth a lead pen
cil. A prison aaw him arriting srith 
a pan on hla oot and the blood flow- 
lag from his hand Tha guard found 
up tha arrist and a phyaician waa aum- 
moaed. Notwlthatandlng It was dla- 
cov*rad toon after tha attempt wna 
made. Holt lost a large quanUty of 
blood

Late yaatarday l ^ t  paced up and 
down hla call crying thni ha wanted to 
die

If L. NU waa a huslaaet visitor to 
Ahfleno yaatarday

Would-Be 
Assassin 

Nay Die
By Associated Press;

Glen Cove, July 6. Pranh Holt who 
attempted to kill J. P Morgan last 
Saturday appeared to be In such seri
ous coadflloa today from the loM ‘of 
blood and rafualng to oat that tho coun
ty offtetola coafortad orar taktag Him 
to tho county bospHal sad adapting 
forcihlo faodiag. “Holt la vary waak,” 
oald Dtetrtct Attomay, LooM Imltk 
T  would ao4 ha aurprtaad It ka dtoa. 
I doat kaow wkathar ha to trylag to 
atanro hlaaaoit or not. bat ha aroat 
aat. R was aaaouarad tkat aa axam- 
laauoa of HoH akowa aoaia oa tha 
body ahallar to thooo kaown to ha oa 
Maantar

Blaegow Raptdty Impraetoi-
J P. MatBhh 4MRI waa dhot twfos 

laat Sttarday By fpE at IM l la re
ported to ha' lapMUp Improriag H

Out of town retotlvoa who attended 
Miss Larna Wagley’a funeral were Mr. 
and Mrs Zola Wogley and family; 
Mr and Mrs Orns Wsgley and family 
and Mr. Oeorge Anthony and dangh 
ter. from Putnam, Mr. B. F Morrlaon, 
Baird, Mr. I.Mike Wagly, Scranton;

'Mrs. I. 8. Cannon and son Earnest 
of HIco; Mr and '*ra Owen Frye and 
daughters Misses Arm'« and May Frye, 
of Ada

Mesdames 1‘srnell and M J. Price 
from Kskota came over on ths early 
morning train and did a few hours 
shopping, returning on the 10 o'clock

Big Damage 
Suit Dismiss- 

edTnesday
By Assoclatad Press:

Port Smith, Ark., July 6.—The B»- 
cbe Damaa Coal company's mllHan 
two hundred and fifty thousand dol
lar ilamage suit agafnst tha oftloarn 
and man aX the United Mine Workors 
of Amerloa as a reeull of last sum
mer's riots at Prairie Creek, was dto- 
mJsned bv tbe Federal Court today. 
The court daclared that the yperatloo 
of u coal mine was not of an later 
state character

British Air
ship Raid 

was Fadure
Ily AsMociuted Pres!

elirlln, July 6 The report says a 
iinush airship attack directed agafnat 
a German i>os'liaii In a German bay 
of the North Sox met with failure 
Sunday.

Read it ffrat In the Daily Reporter.

Motort yeltato Pram Calarade Hera.
Maaors. Harry and Ltotor Ratliff and 

J. C. Cook are In tha city today, 
(omtag oYor oa their Hartoy-Davtdsoa 
motnrcyclo, two riding tha machtna 
and tha other occupying the aide ear 
They made tha trip In 1 10 amd stop
ped soma hit la Roaooa.

Mrs. J. N. Caruay and daughtor, 
3"m  Roma are la the (Sty today shop 
ring and attending the tahamaela asP 
vtoon.

wanted to alt up today, hut hla phyul 
clang would net permit R

By Aasoclated Press: 
eBrlla, July 6. --Bpaclal dtspntobaa 

from tho front said In a recent hntUa 
between Arrma and La Baaae the 
Preneb and British suffered fearfully. 
One command of forty-two tkousaad 
alone tori thirty-four thonsand

Mrs. J W Wllooxson aad lltUo 
daughter. Alice, of Hamlin ar* in tha 
olty aad .attended the Ham-Ramaay 
sanidM this morning while watting 
for the habited Tegga A Pnclfk train. 
They are enniuta to Lenletrillo, Ky. to  
to rlftt relatltrm
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i A Good Bank to Bank With
la ckootiaf a baak coaaider wall iU rcpatatioB for liberal
ity aad fairncM; iti kaowledge of local coaditions affect
ing your welfare, and its ability at all times to care for 
your needs. Onr desire to senre yon prompts ns in in
viting your business along tke above lines.

The Texas Bank & Trust Co.
orrtcsaa

• SLLIS DOUTHIT, PrM.
ft A. NAGLANO. Viet Prtt. EO. BRADFORD, Cathitr
H 6 RFCORD, Vtct Pr««. GEO. WILLIS, Am L CMhItr.
H. L. RECD, Viet Prtt. Paul Btrtram, Aatt. Cathlar.

D. R COUCH. VIct Prat.

Hat Swtttwattr 7.500 Population 7

Thu rvKU.ar luuUiud ot apiiruaiuiat- 
’ ,DK tho mirahtr of inhabitaiila a con  
inunity ot town baa. where an actual 
reniut la nut taken la to aacertain 
the number or aohool children In the 
a«-hula>>tlc cenaui and multiply that 
number bv 5 I S. The Sweetwater In 
de)>endent School Oiatrict haa l.StlS 
acholaatlc atudenta enrulted. Taklnp 
ft lOU of that number for tboae out- 

tide of the city llinfta, which appeart 
to IM' a lIlH'ral eatiniate, we have in i 

the ritv In round numbers 1,400. Mui 
tl|>lylng tbia number by k 1-2 you have 
T.'ioo i>eople withiu the corporate 11m 
itt of Sweetwater. j

The Reporter la not in poaitiou to!
atate if thia la anywaya accurate, but I ] ” 
If It apidlea 

0 j Swtetwater

T t T g l l l t t t T T T T T TTTTTTTTT T lg lum m xtrttum :

g  I If It apidlea to other townt, why not to ] ’ J

h

DAINTY WAISTS
For Summer Wear

We art now thowing oomt boautiful 
Walata In matanala ot plain, atrtpad 
and flowarad China Silka; Silk MuHa 
in ataorttd colora, ttriptt and dota; 
plain and eolorad eftpt and lact com- 
binatiena

$1.25 and $1.50 
K i m o n a 8

Ntw Kimonos of tllko and cotton 
c ro p to ......... at $1-00, $3.00 and $5.00

M i d d y  B l o u s e s
Thaac art tictptlonal valuta at St.00

otaaoottt

SMETWATER DAIIT R E P O R e
M A PERKY, Editor

Mf»» Iva Farmer and alaler Uladya , 
ivan  from oB nen  ler. .hu  m„m |i 

U I __  j It'S I<» mr^t their parenti In Fort:;

MEMBER OF A880CATE0 PRESS

Entered aa Secoo,! 
Swaetwater, Texaa

<;i«!>a 
. »  a e

of vt laat week Thta co.o|>trailve Poalmatter 
t.'tt.m  ( f  marketlnit host and other commended for
tVnjc* w;;l doubtleaa prove moat prof-, that no icbolaattc stodentt were over
Pable

i 1‘eram.I •
jh sa to another farmer at a price l

■ ■ ■ '" j mmmmrnFrr^ I ...................  ......... ..
R C. Crane U to “ >'* ' “ ‘ u r d l g
r hit efforta In aeeln,: itt

11
- ... wwww... ww t̂ V * w aaow'vw aaaoot pav V«UAF|««V»V B'.UYarUSV WCTO OT̂ r* |
It .. reported that one farmer}looked. Had it not been for him ihi»|Pj AQQiPiPn ADl/FPIRINP 

tender footed" and told * jdlatrlct would have been deprived «»f U L n O O If ILU n l l l  t . f l  I l||)||lU

Mall kliTata than waa reallted from th< Jn-

i .  t  7
I ..... .............—  ------ -------- deprived ^
more than fkiXi in atate money that the '

Cubacriptien P'lca
I

Pne Year, m :,d«ance . . , . t 3  6l>| VeaterCay waa app)ruprlatoly ob-
Su Rcntba. In advance ...........  S.00}a«r>ed at the plortoua Fourth by the

:ankt t f  the city and the poatofficaTti/ee Montha. >n advance 
(>ae Month. In advanca

l.M
..4bc

79 additional atudenta wW have allot 
lad to them (or thta diatrtet Mr, Cilft? 
uka kepi a cluae tab i>n the school can 
sus for the laat several years and 
when It waa atated that this district 
showed a sHsht falllnp off in the 
number of srholatlica, ba was not In

^toset.er with other cltlm-na. However., ScannliiK
I buaineaa houaes senerally did not'

W .\.\TEU.»-FurnlaheU  bouse, or fuin- 

|abed rooms, with barn.— Phone ijo . 

Stp . • «

over the list be soon detected a numb 
Huba<r1bara faflm, to racetv# th o tr ie W  their doors aa was the case at families whoaa names failed to ! »  Chrlitlan. Sweetwater. Texaa

papara reaularly will confer a favor many other places Sweetwater people appear and tba board icot busy and i '

Exchange.
1 have furniture and piano to ex 

(hauge for real estate up to t.amc 
amount, aa my stuff. Tell me what, i ^ 
you have. 1 want It clear. Address M I

" i »
on tbe manacemaiu by teportln, same | are looking forward to a «rw t oalebra | cv«>peratloo of the county
to this office On mediately Fbcae 4*

Aay erroneous refloctioci apprariag 
la thla pai<er will be rbecrtulty cor- 
roiTCii »M>w galled to the atteaUos ot 
tba pebliakerf
 ̂ ■■ ■ '

tun la Ike near future at which all* 
will deubilett }olc la a moat effect
ive manner

aiiperinteodent Roes iiennlaatoo wm- 
secured from the Bute fluperlntendent

* I ‘ t g .   ̂to submit a supplemental Hat

VF-MA- ]
'.t  .loria tLrouglibut tbe state and 

I from other states Indicate that a 
It takes puahiag aad aot knocktnx mammotb grain crop baa been harverl

All kinds of cleanfng and repair- 
lug Mens' suits cleaned and pressed 
The, Quality Firat Quickest aervtca. 
Phone >7.

R iu e ie u s  s v a v i i t  a t  rexAb iPAhama or felt.) I* aif-
RkCi^ic sTfcgioN THIS aviJiM # 5  FF wn FliAP*- •«■««» It to the

to bufld up a col 
yeu doiad.

I
imuaHy, Which are led The price of wheat has fallen many 

I points and It lobba like the farmers 
■  ■  — . ......  I will not receive tbe splendid price

Rweetwaker people gfaipathiae with | for tbeir wheat that they had anticl- 
Rev« awl Mra.. H, C. QfMBp̂ fB Ig the jpated While the crop la large, the de-

I’poa Invitation of t$it bvAblbyeo of 
the Texas *  Paolfle HI. Co. the atl 
arnoon prayar aorrl^ea for men are 
betng bold at Ihe TexaR A PaaKIc 
Btattoo todbV. Tba revival spirit Is 
spreadlag ever Sweetwater and doubp 
leas balora the meetlag o8da aeedh^ 
hundred other men will be reached anA

la laat alcht'a l i r a ' Tand Is going to ba enormoas and 
While their loas la bknvy, their asnny | douMleita the’ man who Ik In paaitloa 
mead* are thaahful that they e» , to he’ d hie aurplus wheat a while 
raped without ;>ersonaJ injury, for they . will be well repaid (or doing no With ! saved.

a pretty cloee sail j  no prospect for the ending of the great ■ ' r
all ICurv>pe will damand great NEW ARRIVALS AND OUCSTS

AT THE GROGAN WELLS 
r  U .Neal. riaytonvUle.
Tkoo. P. UFBdh, Slataa 
W P. Partin. Orient. Ry.
J. Frlsble, Amarillo 
J. J t'aae Hylton.
Mra. J. 8. Day Is vlslttng her slater 

who la at Orogan wells (or treatment.
T V Roy, of Rosenberg la vlait- 

Ing hla aon. Roy, at Orogan Wells.

Net a farmer that we have heard guaniitiee of whaaa and thla nation 
of M S In any M y dfanppolnted at the will be expected to aupi>ly the ma)or 

Rom tbetr shipaant iwrt of tb« smlR
.............  ■ ' ' ■■ i'J! ' 'l .a jg

A Few 
Bargains

Large Siae Beech Nut Peanut Butter 2 8
• * Apple Jelly
•* 44 4. « Plum Jam
* ** *4 44 Grape Jelly

Flake White Flour, per sack 
One Dozen Quart Fruit Jara

2 8  
2 8  
2 8  

1.78  
6 8

k tU n  U y Plaat.

POR SALE—oopd Jeraey cow. froth 
• . Dr J. M Matbla

E. O. ('olUsB, tbe cleaner that cleana, 
at the Toggery. Phone 100.

Grogan Wells “ Healthatorium”
t t  The inatitution that will maks a

better Sweetwater. We are not begging 
for your patronage on thie account but 
if HEALTH Ig A QUESTION WITH 
YOU, we can make you welL 

"TYm prnaperlty of a town can often 
be told by Ita heaithfulneaa’* , • y  

* '

G R O G A N  M IN E R A L  B A T H S  
i c A I ^  BE B E A T

F r m m  Ddliverysmmmwmmmto PhoEse 881
eep ra i. ,

{ Mr. and Mre. W W. Cumhlc and 
j Mr and Mrs J. H. R. I-Agow have Kona 
I to Rotan today after a lot of peaebaa 
I and plums which are numeroua In 
! that aectloa.

.Nearty MOO Sfware faat of irackas* 
property on Santa Pe for aale on aaay 
terms, or might trade. — RlirUF 
WRIOHT.

Don't throw your money away by 
paying rent any longer go to K. R. 
Seiatoa and buy you a home. Just any 
kind of one you may wanL by making 
a very amAll cash paymenL and par ; 
the balance Just like rent. $12.50, $15 -' 
00 or 120.00 per month at only 8 per 
cent Interest Coma and see me and 
let me show you those beautiful homes 

K. R. SEATON
The Real Estate man. at tbe Luella 
bvildfng. Sweetwater, Texaa.

Read It Pfrat In the Daily Reportor

It Pays to Pay Cash

Davis’ Cash Grocery
Telcxphone No. 2 3 0

“SETS-ir a Swo- 
SM hr Ml Gons

Un  Two Dropg — aad Tlioj Vanish.
When eonu maks too alnxet die with i 

your hoots on. when you try to wslk on I 
thssdgs of your sboM to try to e< t sway ' 
from your roras. you're tray Iwhind tims I 
if yen he vs act used "UXTo-IT,- IIV the

K. O. rolllna. the cleaner that cleana, 
at tbe Toggery. Phone 100.

Shade Trees
Plant shade trees. I represent the 

largest and beat nursery In Texaa 
The old reliable Texas nursery Co. 
Fherman, Texas, and since we have 
a good water supply there will be no 
trouble to get them to grow, and 

I again patronise home concerns and 
not take money away from flweetwat- 

jer but spend It here, gfve me your or- 
. der (or shade trees fruit trees roses, 
shrubbery etc.

M P Chrtsttan

T

Parasols
PARASOLSaa
Sea our window display of faui

ar Parasols all lateat ahapa*'in 
I colors, and greatiy reduc
ed prices

$10UX) Parasols .............  SS.M
7.50 Parasols .............. SA9&

i.50 Paraaale .............  M.t5
5n0 Parasols .............  $2.25

4A0 Paraaols ............. $2.75
SAO Faraaola ......... fo  9r

2.00 Faraaola ----- . . . .  $2JX>
2.50 Faraaola .. .......... $1.78

2.00 Faraaola .............  $1.1
1.25 Parasols .................  $0c

,1A0 Parasols .............  $1.10
♦ *

J. & W. Fisher
Sweetwater, Texas Phone 321

S l O S t S J C J

If it is Pictures you want come to us. While our spcdslty is Fine Photos we slio  make a medium price work.
Cabinet Photos, per dozen - • 8 2 .8 0
Post Card Photos, per doe. - • - 1.00
These Photos are as good mm ths best nrukde 

in som e places

a a -

WANTED.—A second band bicycle.— 
Claud Henderson at Sweatwater 
Transfer Co. office.

Address Box 268 or 
Reporter

■P. M R." care

t4ae« WaCmwHaS. gteawd Ow.
ecea curs of tba atatury. tSa sew way. 
tba *bf^kelRIeaa, atmala way It Tnakri 
a laiMW fSaUg Nal faollaa sTWr bav awM 
loawatlaa Mlvaa. anra-Mtlna otntmrata,

■ twMainS

We have Inquiries (or 15 head of 
hogs to fatten on aharea; Oats at S8c;  ̂ Remember when you have plumb- 
t*rlc*a on malxe—Nalan County work done you should have tbe
ketlng Association Phone 207 I Monday A McMurry llx It

IXIST.—Sevaral daya ago, a small 
charge book, alphabetically arranged 
Would be worthless to anyone elae. 
Finder plaaaa return to tbia office

WANTED—Young man with high 
aebool aad college education desire* 
poafilon la Bweetwaur, begin at small 
salary If poattion baa future "X. T 
care Reporter 4ld

•waec., kalysa. aies, setHors. Jsbli.ri aad 
WMII aail. M<m be eeea 7ee« t  Ono» nf
AlMwaii

lee wbM y$e « r
taUjUMerel*- ''O BTsrr'N a

Tb.
Tee

■ MfB
try R. 
b*«>R»
Rpe.

syUS^^H^a ooiSS^Jr aaw eIsM  mmS

L. T. m a m a ,

McA. barvlce Car.
Laavea tba Cogy Cafa avery day at 8: 2$ p m. (or Roacoe, Lomlne and Col- 

•rsSo La s m  orSan at eoiy cafe WtU 
ggll at bona*.

w  LJ — r“ ’— i.’T ------------- —rrrr*
niSPi aaM.Aicd Salat on tor ooty itK. 
— DavM CaaS Oeaeery. north atda

Men* Rutt* cleaned and preaaed 75c. 
Quality tint. Quickest servloa.-Tbe 
Steam Dry Cleaning PlanL phone 97

POR RENT.-Two 
(*hone 5t0

furnlabed rooms

For tbe beat plumbing and tfn work, 
see Monday A McMuir*

Have Monday A McMurry to lasull 
that bath room salt

W ANTED- Reverml young laSaa to 
tiafn for a rune Apply to QUTTON 
■ANlTARiriC, PialUTlew, T naa tf

Ui -» v .b e ' . /. ■
^ v r t x p . — a
Ursa fjirolabad rooma (or U g^ Souao

Home in Sweetwater.
If you want one see Wight A Harp. 

They have some nice bargains from 
ISOfl.Od up. Easy termi, monthly pay
ment* If deilred

POR SALE White Leghorn Cockerele 
T so  and three weeks and one month 
old Ancona chle'xs. Ancona eggs pet 
eetting $1 50. White Leghorn egga 
per aetting $1.00. Fresh egga delivered 
anywhere In the city.
Prank Robertson, Jr.. Phone 251.

Library Netlee.
The Public Library «UI be kept 

■>peB avery Friday afternoon from ♦ 
to g jio  e'clnek, by r»Ha member ot 
tba taturdpy Cl.:b. Everybody ta one- 
dially tavltag ta ooma to the UbraiT 
and gat tke hoake.

* ■.aavue 'll f  wi r MX I .  I ■—
Plumbing Sxtgrai of gji klaSs 
MaaSag and MeMarry, aareaa fr«M

kaufifng Eatat part ot tovra prefarred. FoatofSca
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WANTED—TWO BIG CARS OF GOOD SECOND HAND FURWTURE
Tride that old Furoiture and Stoves you dou’t wait i i  on new goods and get terms on the baUlce

HOUSEHOLD FURNIT URE COMPANY
The RUBY
The July 
Birthstone
Next in hardness 
and value to the

Diamond

Diaz Corpse 
to be Sent 

to America

There are many good imitation*, but 
you need not be a gem expert when you buy 
here. You can depend upon my experience!**"' ***’'* 
imd my reliability. My stock of Rings, LaVa | > -  
liere*and other Ruby Jewelry contains many 
a handsome Birthday Present.
Ruby is the symbol of a Contented Mind. Come 
here and both you and the recipient will be con* 
tented of your Ruby Purchase

THE RELIABLE JEWELER

AuBbcUilfMl I’rMi;
fV.rli., .luly 6 —The French liovern- 

rrtnt vtas uffirlally rv|irvKeDte4 at the 
funeral c( Kx I'reildent Dial today.

•peedal attention la called to the 
I •Tie" ad of the Togeery, on the laat I 
pafe. A  btg BblpmeDt of iport tlt>«! 
bare ben receWed and are on dieplay 

'In the ahow window of that pretty! 
Irtorc IKiii't fail to read the ad and i 
•tk.er .1 l(>> k at ilic «hnw window ^

John Truitt, Otto Carter. Joe Uem- | 
•ry and Pete Sfmpaon and others re- 
turacil from a Fourth of July trip to | 
El Paso They report a royal good time. i

I. W itruabcar of C'laytonville if in 
the city trlaltlng relatlyeg and attcad- 

Arrangenientt have been made to aend ] ing the i;«m numaay tervirea. 
the body to America within the text! ------------------ ---—.

. / l \ S L L E R &  O R T O k lC F R i :?

Claims Eng. 
Gnilty of In
human Deeds

Boys Palm Deach Suits
H ave just received a shipment of 
Palm  Beach Sui^ for Beys. This is 
fke practical Hot W eather suit for 
the youngster as they are

s

Easily Laundried
They are in Shepherd C h eej^  Noyr 

' elty s M ^ s  Wti SiiEVS
Hats snid Caps to m a t^ . W ould ad
vise you to call soon before 
are broken.

Ciiat.oo w/ Publication.
To tie  8!ii‘r;*', ..ny ronalable of 

Nolan County -Urecting.
.. are l.«.-eby commanded !■ aum 

Oicn Hurai'c Cardwell by ■uakii.i; pub 
llcatiuii of this citation once in each 
week for four kucceaslve weeks pre- 
viout tv the return day hereof in some 
newf|>ai<er publlabed in your eounty to 
api'ear at tb« next regular form of the 
OialiKt Court of Nolan Ccunty, Tex
as, to b« holden nt the Court House 
thore. f In Sweetwater, Texaa, on the 
third Monday ID October, A. D , 1916. 
Ui« same being (he Ibtb day of Octo- 

I— - 11- ____ j . i__.n ._ .  A P„ 1915, then and there to an
swer a pleading tried In said court an 
thb 29rd day of June, A D., 1916, in 
a sui* numbered on the docket of said 
Conn, No. ISxS. wherein A B. Yantis, 
admliiietrator of the estate of Mrs. B. 
Cardwell, deceased, and guardian of 
lb* person and estate of Horace Card- 
well. a mfnor, R. E. Cardwell, Mrs. 
Roaa Anna Parka, Joined by her bus- 
bund. J R. Parke. Mra Willie Pearl 
Javea. joined by ber buiband. J. C- 
Jasee. Mra. Gffle Young. Joined by 
ber bueband Ben Young, are plalntlffa 
and 8 D. Myres la defendant, the 

Ur. an* Mra. P. R. Hamtlton and I plalBtlft* by tbeir petition In said 
daughter, little MIse Prancle, retnm-' ca«ae are aning upon three errutn 
W  from Ban Angelo laat night after | pitMlVMory notes of date the tttb 
Spending the 4th ffueeta of Mr. and dal of rebniary, m o .  made, executed 
Mra Ross. .end delivered by the said defendant

8. D. Myres to Mrs. B. Cardwell, each
A. B. Satterwbite of Oklahoma Is

r.' Aiiki riated Preat. ■ ■ eai 
Berlin. July 6.—The offl< iai state 

m<nt UHiay calla attendtlon to 'Great 
Urltaln'a action In torpedoing a hos
pital and uarmed paavengtr ahlpa in 
Turkish waters while at the same time 
she li protesting agalnat German aub- 
martne warfare

Mr and Mrs. E. McGinly of Rotan 
are spending the day in the city. They 
have Juat returned from a two months 
trip to the great Panama Exposition, 
and to Oregon atate, boaidax all kinds 
of extra Bide trips while enrouta.

Canvas Shoes
We have-Just Received 

a nice Shipment of 
Canvas Shoes for 

Ladies Misses 
-Children

95 Cts., Per Pair
THEY WILL PLEASE YOU

Southern Mer. Co.
12.167 73, and. th the alternative should

MDIERAL WATER!
THE FAMOUS MINERAL 

WATER FOR SALE

PRICE
ONLY 2 0  cts PER

GAL.

W . R. Carr
East Side Square

In the city todhf ytrouie U> vlglt bis 
parents Mr. and Mra. Satterwhite at 
Trent.

I W. T. D A If IB L
Attemey at Law

WiU piacUce la all the Coertm
‘o »

Crane S BMdierd bldg, with RBMdierd
a. . y  r w C

Faith Adtneixkear -Ce.

We Sew ipet u"iead#e a e a

Ik

e«

Mlaaea Annie G. Benton from Roby 
and Minnie Roberts from McCaulley 
were here this momfng.

for the aum of fM3.3S, payable to tbe 
order jif said Mra. B. Cardwell, bearini  ̂
Intereet from date until paid at the rate 
of ten per cent per annum, a id  
notM falling due reapecUvely on or 
before one, two. and three years from 
their date and providing for ten i>er 

rent additional as attorney’s tee« 
In rsM of suit being tnatftuted there-

Mr and Mrs. J C. Woxencrmft of ‘ ‘*•1 “ •'> “ »»«•
DeUwn, left for Margaret to visit Mra. j •• of the purchase price for 
Woaencraffa mother Mrs W. L. Smith ‘ ‘ "d •»"> Pf'®***' xltualed IP

________________  I Nolan County, Texas, and described
W O. Bruce. Ford man from Loran-1 *» *: 1 •nd * ‘n «>lock No

xa. on an overland trip has laid oft | "  <>' “ rtgtnal town of Sweetwat- 
here to repair and overhaul hfa car. , ' f .  ‘ onveyed by the anld Mrs. B Card-

____ _______ ___ I well on or about the Itith day of Feb
niary, 191(1, the plalntlffa by their 
suit seeking Judgment against the de
fendant for the full amount of said

Mardy Neil\

whlwti we aee aelltng at fl-M  per

. w
TMe le era ePiha aaat fleura en Mtm

J. l.«roy Johnson had busineta at j 
points Fast today.

Mr*. P T Grogan. Jr.,, and little 
daughter returned laat night from an 
extended visit with relatives at Hons 
 ̂ton.

I Operated On for Appandicitla. 
j Jease Kirkland who Uvea with bis 
I sister. Mrs. Emmett Cumble was op- 
j erated upon today lor appendlcitfa. 
I Reports fro mbts bedside this after
noon state that he la resting well.

Everybody says that Sweetwat
er is the Very Best Town in 
Central West Texas, but what 
good is that going to do you if 
you don’t own any of her dirt?

notes with Interest thereon from the 
Htb day of February, 1916, attor- 
ccy't fees and all costs of suit, t(>- 
get ber with a foreclusure of the Ven
dor's ll^D on tbe property above des
cribed. The Pefendanf. 8. U. Myres 
by hf* Third Amended Original An 
sw«r, filed in the said cause on the 
2 >d, d ly of June 1915. admltttlng pur
chase of said land and the execution 
of said notes tut as.va that plaintiffs, 
together with Horace t'ardw-ell are 
obligated to convey to him Iftle to 

 ̂the above descrlbo'l |*rop«‘rty clear 
I and free from cloud or encumbrance 
itfU re tbe imyrnent of said notes.
I I'pon the 1st day of July, 191.5, de * 
I lemlanl made tender to plamtltrs at-1 
I torneya of the full amouni of said 
' notes, together with Interest thereon : 
ito that date, demanding at tbe samelI't n-e that plaintiffs make him a clear |
I title to said property free from any 
{ dead cast thereon by any Interest vest- 
led In or claimed by them aa tbe bcira 
I at law of J. N CardwalU deceased,
! which was then and there by plaintiff's 
c< unael refused Iiefeudant by his said 
answer namea the said Horace Card- 
well as a neceaaary party to aald 
■ult and prays that he be cited to

land to defendant by the said Mrs.; 
A  O if dw li. tnether xstth Jedgmxet

such ,  y t« l ,i^  he denlud him prays 
that hf^etent be not eotsred tgalnrt 
him herein ,]|a favor or the plalpUffs.
Including the a«a4 Horuoe Caidwcll foi 
a greater sum than the princw*! of|
PO.M three ivotea with Inleyest iheroun 
accrue^ V ** ^  aajB«'
time -fhe court eaur Its decree rgmav 
Ing tlje cloud <•**' upon (ho UUe to said 
property by aay ciatma or apparent 
Inyrqn thorau vetdod /n  Jon plaint 
'ItBi by renaon of being the hnfrs at 
tgw of J N, Cardwell, dmwaand, vest 
Ing the title to aald property In the de 
fendanl clear and free from each en 
cumbrances or cloud upon the pay 
meni of the aald notes wlUi Interest 
•tkeream to Jnly L IMS.

Defendant further pray* for all coat*
In *aia oauae, and for geueeal and I marue* and w*M be aur# ts pteaas y v .
special relief

Herein tail not but have you be 
fnrr aald court on the aald first day of 
tbe next term thereof thia writ with 
your return thereon showing hew you 
have executed same

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court at Hweetwater, Texas this 
S3rd day of June. A D., 1916.
(Beall DAN CHILDRJOBB. t'lerk.
District Court, Nolan County, Texts.

*” K ozy  K a fe  I
Service is the Best

W* atne have a frneh ehipment en
Sunehtne and Matianal Cahes in hotlx 
and bases

Heinz Fredbcia, Polgcre Coffee * r S  
tea.

Phone your ordsre to At and CX.»Denman & Asbnr j
HCUTII HIDE HWUAlU.

I
I .

Give U8 a Trial and You will 
Become our Customer

J.M. Green,Prop.
J
. 1Sweetwater Theatre

TONIGHT
“ The Undertow’ ^

Thanhoumer, 2  Rmela

“ Oh! D add/’
Ammricdkn Bemutjr, writh Virginia lUrtly 

W ebster Canm bel, Joe Harris FresICkunble

Admission - 5 c and lOc
the plaiaUfta la the *tia

9

y

\
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T I E S‘ Sport Ties aie all the Rage Can be tied 3 w ays12 Dozen New Wash Ties, 50c Values for 25 cts.We Sell for Less. A t One Price Spot Cash Only.
THE

THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES

dlarlpIlM. N*xt, h« Mid. ArlM. ICxhort' b)r tvlllng bha. "Why, I am lh« baa- 
your chtldrau to an upward conraa. aurrecttoo and (ha llta.”  And evan 

1 to aapira to bUthar thinga. Lift than una .tatar had paaii abaant and had to 
I np I'lBaliy ha aald, glva her food I pa i allad. Uy tha time a man bacomaa 
After your chticraa are aavad do not matured and hardened In ain. hla 
turn them looaa to atarva lor »aui become aainratad from. him.

{of aplrltual nuurlahment. Tha trouble out of touch with him. and have to ba 
{with your churchaa la that thay are calei to hla aid when It la dealred to

■r

THJIITY PIR30N 8 HIT THE SAW
' o u s t  t r a il  a t  t a b e r n a c l e

TCoutla lad trom i*aga Uor I

-wda yuat ar much In need of aaivatioa 
fn w  death aa Laaama waa Rvary 
clilW naeda it Juai aa aooo aa It 
\mowm right from wrung. With auma 
(Ala la earlMr than wHh othera Thta 
la a taat aga and children generally 
aOxfu , aaowladge of right and wrung 
at an aartiar age now than when you 
and I arara chlMren INir myaelf I 
I aaw aaaer lotg any child who Aaa 

naiglit aaivatioa la my naetlaga that 
Ig wtax lao young, and I have narar 
kaowD a parent to do ao who did not 
Ma* to raarat It.

And the earlier a child haa Ita mlad 
aad heart dlreeted to a aaatag knawl- 
#*<• mt Ohrlat the eaalar H la to aave

It. In tha case now under coaaidera- 
tlon we ffnd that Jesus found It much 
eaaler to mier tne little girl than ei
ther of Ihe other two and ear'ar to 
rslac the voung man than the old 
one The youag girl waa In her home 
with Ita hallowed faflueacea Her heart 
nad coriaclence had not been scarred 
by the wirhedaess of the world While 
they are yet la your home Is the time 
to aaye your children It la eaaler to 
do so then sad you preveat their char 
arters trom becoming scarred hr sins 
and'their souls from falllag under the 
i-ower of alaful hahfis that will yea 
tliem with aaany confUcta after they 
B'» saved, to keep layed We notice 
tl at JeetM took her by the hand Have 
your rklldren while they ran be led 
an I dp not let them get from uoder 
.yocr band. Hold to them. Keep them 
under coatrol. Do not slacken parental

I
not prepared to nourish your new oon lead him to ('hiTat. After having call-
verts-babes in Christ Jesus—Intuied the absent slater and stimulated
strong, r o l^ i  men and women In | their faith, then It waa uecesaary to
Chriai. 1 i ave found It folly to lay a go out to the tomb; and when It Is
lot of new-THiru oabea Into the lap rached It la necessary to roll away
of a dead mother-church whose breaai the atone. The atone hindering your
has no nuurlahmeiil In them. Feed husbamra aalvalton may be your own
thefr spirits. mcmalatent life, and nothing but con

We next consider the widow's aoa feasfon will roll It away. At Uallotin.
Like the young girl, he was dead; but Tenn.. and at i*alestne. Texas, bitterly
they had taken him from the home « imping widows came to the platform
and were on the way to the cemetery weeping over the damnation of their
to bury him, when the funeral posses husbands because their own lives 

■ * IBlon meets Jesus and the (welve. The had been ao Inconsistent with their 
grief and despair of the lonely widoa membership In Ihe church as to deaj- 

!wUo has lost her only son moves the rn an» desire for that sort of reilgfon 
xreat heart of Je»ua to coniimaalon on the part of their husbands. But they 
sto, he halts the procession, goes to had awakened to the truth when It 
the bier, laya back Ihe cloth that was too late to save them With every 
covered the coriwe and takes him br 'd man It was nsceaaary to roll 
the hand and lifts him up, and res away the slime |i mrfy be the atone
tores him to hfa mother. The girl was of hard, uncharitable gossip or back-

I simply told to aiisc; but It was neces biting, or card playing, or dancing, or 
sary to halt the friends of Ihe young cold Indifference to aalvatlon. or to 
man. He had gotten away from home tiod’s serrlce, or a sour temper. But 
After your child gets out upon the whatever ft be It must be rolled out 
streets and among worldly friends, of the wav Having gcKten the absent 
he will be harder lor you to reach slater presenL having awakened faith, 

jand save. When your boy la out In and having gotten the atone out of
tths street be is one the way to Ihe the way, then Jesus had to call aloud,

tomb; when he Is in Ihe picture And when Laxarus came forth at his 
shows filling ais heart with evil I loud call, he came bound hand and 
thoughts and dealres he la o nhla sray fool. The graverlolhes of life-long hab- 
to the tomb You can't say to him Its and appetites and propensltlea

youth, when life waa yat before them 
and unspoiled. Moses waa tha one 
exception and (Jud had to send him to 
the wlldemeee of MIdtan tor forty 
years of msditatlon and preparation 
for hla task. The longer you live In sin 
the less you are worth to Uud or hu
manity. But the older the mao tha 
shorter the time, and the greater the 
danger, hence, we ahould make all 
haste. U Is easy to save your Bun- 
da) school Children. But the salvation 
or men calls (or more prayers, more 
fasllng, more aacrificea. and more con
secration of the Intercesaora. 'n one 
case It was Ihe father and mother, In 
another. It was the broken-hearted 
mother, and in the las', cake the lov
ing slaters. There Is no record of any 
case o( salvation without the fnter- 

I vention of a hum n Intercessor of
I Instrumentality.1; Now I have hern urging you liiurrh- 
I as to get your nivutbcrs ; resent with 
I Uod and filled with faith and to get 
the obstructinK stones all rolled out 
of the war in order that we might call 
forth the I.Axarus«s that are to br 
fotind down town In the banks. In the 
stores, fn the shops, the offices, the 
streets and on the farms and on trains 
everywhere that men are to be found. 
Let us go after them before they are 
summoned hence by the old man with 
the scythe. There la no time to spare.

Russians are^ 
Hold off the 
Ger. in West

By Aseoctated Press;
Pstrogrsd. July ( .—The Russian line 

Is rsiiortsd to be holding along the 
entire front except near Krasnik In 
Suutlieni Kuaatan Poland where the 
Aiistro-Oermans have broken through. 
Both French and German official state- 
rrenti report active fighting In the 
west.

EVELYN NE3BITT-THAW WONT
TESTIFY AT SANITY TRIAL

! B) .Xssoctated cresa;
* New York. Julv 6.—Kvelyn Nea- 
bttt-Thaw arrived today looking In the 
beet of health. Bhe declared that the 
would not testify fn Thaw's sanity 
trial and did not appear In court duiv 
lag tha day

Arlae. he baa lost aelf-control and * bind every man converted late In life, 
power to rise. You will have to lift | Bo, after Laxarus was raised It was 
him np. j necessary to Ifberate him from bonds

In the case of Latanis the Lord j that the little girl and Ihe young man 
had a atill more difficult set of con- ; were not encumbered with. Jeans said, 
ditions to deal with. Laxarus had been | l.siose him and let him go." He will 
longer dead; to that faith had also | be of little account to anybody. Let 
diod out of the bosom of his sister. | him go. God can't use a life that has 
When they said. Lord. If thou badst' been wasted In aln to much advantage 
been here our broibed had not died. He I He never calls old men. eH passed by 
answered. If you ran have faith, he | all of Jesse's grown suns snd took 
can rise again. They aald. "Yea, we j the shepherd lad. David, the youngest, 
know he wU liiae at the general ree-! Gideon. Joseph, Daniel, Joeiah. all of 
aurrectioa Jesus had to arouse Calth God's leaders were called fn their

Eastbound Texaa A Pacific .Late.
I No. 4 Rkatbound Texas APacIftr 
paxsenger train, due to arrive at S:4!> 
todav did not arrive until I p. m.. The 
delay was occasioned by a heavy train 
service west on account of the Ng 
Kl Paso excursion.

Miss Barrieh and Mrs. Blanche Rich
ardson who have been visiting the Kel
sey and Carr families left fn company 
with Burl Carr for a two month's via- 
it to Memphis. Tenn Burt's vacation, 
however, will only last till about Aug
ust 1st.

One characteristic about tha Ham- 
Ramsay revival now In progress in 
Bweetwater Is that more men are be
ing reacher than women. Ixiubtless 
thta le due to the fart that hitherto 
only the women and children have 
been interested fn revivals. J)r. Ham 
appeals to yunng mê n especially and 
those who have before treated relP 
glous appeals lightly .are being reach
ed. '

Mrs. Champ Sloan, who has been 
V isittng her uncle J. O. Sloan and fam
ily, returned to her home in Fort 
Worth today.

HOW CHLDREN GROW
Childre-x grow by uourts^ne-T - lo t 

oe'*rl'Wl.,-«l Mnnur'is or rich looiU hut 
U'ulitiee that are rca.l.ly onnvert.-^l iuto 
llte-sutUiulng b lx x l; too o f te n Uinr 
•liitestive posters ranaot fraruxe three 
I i-tlitieafr-MB ordinary fnndswkii-hrreulta 
-u weakness, dultnejia and afa-lrieiia.

U  your children ax ■ uadK-siar, eader» 
wejtfht, catch c o lJ eavlljr, are languid,

1 k w i^ , pale or frail, *3ve them Scott's 
Xmulviou which is pure medicinal mmrisb- 
mrnL It titarpear the appetite buikla 
.>.*a!tliy flt-ih. Ann lauacK-s awl urtl/e 
•"•sins. .S--otl's is  imw)n<;>(,ini| ‘ ot 
■ ''dreti Uelnse el'^oliobc snhatitutc


